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‘INEW ORLEANS, May 10 — 

istrict torncy Jim Garri- 

n toda subpoenacd Richard 

telms, head of the - Intelligence 

fAgency, to_ answer qucstions 

before a New Oricans grand 

jery next week aboul 2 C.LA.. 

nvestigation 

tion of President Kennedy. 

The subpocna, signed by State 

District Judge Bernard J. Bag- 

ert, ordered Mr. Heims to ap- 

pear next Wednesday. It also’ 

directed him te produce a phato- 

graph taken by C.LA. agents 

in front of the Cuban Embassy 

in Mexico City in October. 1963, 

about seven weeks pefore the 

President was shot. 

Mr, Garrison, who has said 

he has evidence 

‘Oswald was an 
agent of 

   

  

    

    

    

  

   
    

       
   

   

    

   

      

    
    

  

    
   
   

  

    

   
    
   
   

    
   

      

    

    

        

   

  

   

undercover 

Sete “ ~ 1 — ghow Oswald in front 

, a @aban Embassy was 2 

produced by 

agents, who was 
in Mexido 

red in 
On Monday. 

‘that be had 
gation 

reau of 

dent Kennedy. 

‘7° Refuses to Testify 

Regis 
pear before 
answer to a 
last week. Mr. 

ibpocna, 

Orleans scene after the 

dent’s death in Dallas. 
phadings filta 

court trex, Louis C. La 
the United States ‘at ° 

ney General Ramsey   te answer the subpocna. 

for next Tuesday. 

     

  

     

  

       
    

   

      

    

     

of tncir official status. 

324-64 

that Lec Harvey 

the C.LA., Geclared 

that a photograph alleged to 
of the 
“fake” 

the CLA. to avoid 

* having to identify one of its 
Oswald 

City and who ap- 

the true photograph. © 

Mr. Garrison said 

bezun an investi- 

of the activities of the 

CLA. and ef the Federal Bu- 

Investigation. He ac- 

cused both agencies of with- 

holding vital evidence conccrn- 

ing the assassination of Presi- 

rt 3 —, i. ° 

Garrisort Subpoenas H elms to 

  

of the assassina- - 

® This morning,.an F.B.1. agent, 

Kennedy, refused to ap- 

the grand jury in 
fssucd 

Kennedy was 

: one of the F.B.I. agents who 

7 helped ‘to investigate the New 
Presi- 

filta—in™ Slate 

y in 

Sew Orieans, sald that Attor- 
C Clark 

Inad directed Mr. Kennedy not 

Mr. Lacour asked Judge Bag- 
ert to dismiss the subpoena and 
a hearing on the motion was 

“Inf support of the motion, Mr. 
Lacour filed a statement saying: 

“Traditionally, F.B.L agents 
do not testify before state grand 

juries with respect to informa- 
tion or material gained by 

m in the performance of 
their official duties or by reason 

“Department of Justice order 
Boptne 3 any offiter or 

engQ the department fre 7. 
pi disclosing infor f 

., 
Alion o& material contalnad 

Neato the Ah con ar 
   

   

  

   

  

   
    

status. - . . i 

“Special Agent Kennedy has. 

sen instructed by the Attorney! 

encral, pursuant to order 324--} 

64, that he fs not to testify 

to information and 

material acquired by him in 

the performance of his official 

duties or because ‘of his offi-' 

cial status. 

“Customarily, when local av-l 

thorities seck information from: 

‘a Federal investigation agency| 

they inquire of the proper Fed- 

eral officials, No inquiry has| 

been made here. Therefore, i 

fs requested that the subpoena. 

be quashed.” 
, 

BA former F.B.L agent, Warren 

DeBrueys, was also subpoenaed 

last week. He did not appear to 

testify. The District Attorney's 

office said that th ubpeona had 

not been served. ' 

At a news “onference this 

afternoon, meghwhile, the attor- 

‘Beauboeuf, a one- 

time business partner of the late 

David W. Ferrie, whom Mr. Gar- 

rison has called the “central fig- 

ure” in a plot to kill President 

Kennedy, said that a lie detec- 

tor test showed that Mr. Bea. 

boeuf was telling the truth when| 

he reported he d been 

“threatened” by members of the 

District Attorney's staff. 

More Threats Charged 

An article in Newsweek this 

week said that an investigator 

for Garrison had offered Mr. 

Beaubocuf $3,000 to testify that 

he had overheard discussion 

an assassination plot. 

Mr. Beaubocuf later signed an 

affidavit saying that the investi 

gator had at no time scketpim 

tosrensthing but the truth. 

| But today, his attorncy, Bur- 

tonne i 
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= mt, said tha TBE 

Ipceuf had signed the affadavit 

“because of threats and cocr- 

cion.” . . I 

Mr. Beaubocuf, a slender man’ 

of 213 who was in a: 

lprown and a blue tie, sat be-! 

{side his attorney during the; 

‘mews conference but did not. 

take partin it. | 
Mr, Klein would not say who, 

administered the poly- 

ph test. However, Mr. Beau- 

jboeut said on Monday that he 

was going to take a lic detector 
erda: Yashingto! 

itestuesteney See 
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jlowed & long-standing Federal 
| [policy today when it refused to! 

L.A. Investigation of Oswald Wi 
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A Long-Standing Policy, “A 
Sorc eehe New 

“, 

May 10— 

e Department of Justice fol- 

ermit an agent of the Federal: 
ureay of Investigation 

testify before a state grand 
jury in Louisiana, - -- 8 
_Justice Department regula- 
ions prohibit F.B.L agents 
from testifying about matters 
that they have investigated be-/ 
fore state grand jurics, unless: 
he Attorney Gen i 
consent. 7 eral Elves his 

» Veteran officials of the Jus- 
ice Department and the F.B.1. 

said today that they could not 
tremember an instance in v which 

ey Gener; * 

, ae ¢ 
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The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (Washington) 

  

  

The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) 

New York Post 
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The New York Times —...____. 

World Journal Tribune 

(New York) 

The Sun (Baltimore) 
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. The New Leader AY 

The Wall Street Journal 

The National Observer 

People’s World 
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shis_consent’ for an agent tol 
testify. ~ — 

The reason for this policy {s' 
said to pe that once an agent’ 
is sworn in before the grand. 
jury, he could be required to! 

The Supreme Court has up- 
held the authority of Federal 
department heads to exercise 
this power in a series of cases 
lrunning back to 1900. The latest 
:decision, in 1950, involved an at- 
‘tempt by Roger Touhy, the Chi- 
cago gangster, to prove in ha- 
‘beaS corpus proceedings that) 
hthe F.BI. had used fraud to 
isend him to the penitentiary. 
} An F.BI. agent refused to 
‘produce subpoenaed records in- 
‘Federal district court and the; 
trial judge put him in jail. The 
Supreme Court ruled that the 
agent had the right to refuse, 
inless the’ Attorney General 
gave his permission. ’ 
When the Justice Department 

refused today to let Mr. Ken- 
nedy testify, it cited the current 
version of the regulation that 
ithe Supreme Court upheld in the 
jTouhy case. . 

The regulation, which was »s- 
sued by acting Attorney Gen- 
eral Nicholas deB. Katzenbach 
in 1964, states that if the state 

the acct to testify. he mist fe agron . ha mr 

“respectfully decline to produce 

‘or disclose the matcrial or infor- 
mafrorutmanded. 
, Legal observers here said to- 
day that Sf Louisiana officials 
‘imprison Mr. Kennedy for re- 
‘fusing to testify, g Federal 
judge would probably order his 
immediate release, under the aue, 
thority of the Touhy case. 

A spokesman for the Central 
Intelligence Agency said today 
that any subpoenas served on 
CLA. officials in connection 
with the Garrison investigation 
“will be accepted.” 

* The spokesman would not 
elaborate. However, Federal of-] 
icials outside the Justice De- 
partment normaliy turn their 

jsubpoena papers over to the de- 
partment, which then provides 

z jcisclose Federal secrets. | 
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